Adopt-a-Bench in St. Catherine’s Park

*Friends of St. Catherine’s Park* is pleased to announce that NYC Parks’ popular Adopt-a-Bench program is coming to your favorite neighborhood park. With a $2,500.00 donation to St. Catherine’s Park, you may sponsor the installation of a personalized message on a plaque for your favorite park bench (one plaque per bench – please see attached sample).

Inscriptions on the plaques are restricted to simple memorial or commemorative messages of **no more than 15 words** honoring the donor or the park such as:

A Person’s Name • In Memory Of • In Honor Of • The “Smith” Family • Loving Son, Daughter, Mother, Father, Grandfather, Grandmother, etc. • St. Catherine’s Park – “Our back yard”

No commercial statements or advertisement of any kind will be permitted on the plaques.

A proof of the plaque will be sent to you by NYC Parks. You must approve the proof and return it within two weeks to facilitate installation. Installation will take approximately two months.

**Plaque Text** (Please Print & Indicate Upper & Lower Case & All Punctuation):

___________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Donor Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________

Bench Location (as per drawing and picture)—Please State Preference Order
Choice 1: _________________ Choice 2: ___________________ Choice 3: ___________________

Signature: ________________________________________________________________________

*Please make checks payable to: NYC Department of Parks & Recreation*

*All donations are 100% tax deductible*

Payments may be mailed to the address below with the supporting documents.

*Payments may not be made through the website*

Check Amount: ___________________ Check #: _______________________ Date: ___________________